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An examination of Dr. Brumfiell exposition, that every Mellon of the
by a physician, a few days ago. devel-
oped the fact that he had an inflamed
appendix. was decided, however,
not to have an operation, at least until
afler his trial. Then it may not be
necessary.
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Figures from the Pueblo area

the Red Cross still engaged in the
task of restoring the life of the com-
munity show that the total number of
persons made homeless by the flood
to be 7.351. There wxre 739 owner
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state may be represented in the under-
taking, th greatest movement In the
history of Oreg.vi for the cementing
of the interests of the state In a
grand plan for its f xidnitatinn.

L. L. Goodrich is the
of Lane coun'y, appointed by the
governor.

The urpointees, during the recent
war. were chairmen uf the liberty
loai i c ommittees of their respectl?
counties.

In addition to the delegates there
of homes who were affected by the''111 three of the
flood and the tqjal number of horn j 'Oregon State Chamber of Commerce,
completely destroyed is placed at 4J. t,,e Farmers" Cnion. the State Crnng'.--.

The total number of homes damaged tnP Taxpayers' league, and County
or destroyed, including properties Judges" Association,
owned and rented, is placed at 2.31S. ' Julius L. Meier, general chairman

q , j of the exposition and the acting board
WORLD FAIR PLANS ARE

' ot directors has requested Governor
TO BE PROMOTED TODAY Olcott to preside at the sessions of

. the state-wid- e committe. Mr. Meier
Oregon's 1925 exposition will be and his associates will entertain th

given its state wide significance, whui delegates at luncheon for which over
8 conference of representatives of two hundred covers will bo laid.
every county In the state will be held
la the Multnomah hotel in Portland HINT TO CAMPERS
on September 8. Governor Olcott has When you leave that campfire. brother
reverted back to the war days in th? Put it out!
selection of the committee, believing It is apt to breed another
ffcat those leaders in each county who: Put It out!
bo successfully served to place Ovr- - Forest fires start from little
goo to the forefront in all Libeuy When the woods are dry and brittle.
Loan and other war works, bfe So when you the kittle
best Jdaptfd to dsvise ways and Put it out- -

means for financing the great Oregon
exposition. In addition to calling for Don't leave one spark to smolder

put Jt olltt
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One small spark will soon grow bolder
I Put It out!
.Obi small spark may prove a whale;
i There, when you hit the trail,
Down it with the water pail

i Put It out!

No Substitute Offered.
Say what you will about the drug-gist- a

offering somi-thin- "Just a
good" because It pays a better profit,
the fact still stands that ninety nine
out of a hundred druggists recommend
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy, when the best medicine for

j diarrhoea is asked for, and do so
they know from what their cus-- I

tomers say of it, that it can be de.
Ipended upon.

PORTLAND COLLEGE

It will be of Interest to our reader?
j to know that Holmes Business col- -

'lepa l'i-- t 1u nil 'a nlAaai cml aiia ixt t a

best known school on the Pacific
coast, has recently changed hands.
The new owners are ('.. V. Crumley,
president of the Crumley business
college, of Tacoma, and Charles F.
Walker, formerly aecretary. of the In-

ternational business college, of In-

diana.
Mr. Crumley will bo president ef

1.- -. I.. i.llnn .1 u,.t.n..l -- 1 a..u i ui uauu at ijuiji Mintj, BIJfi iHV
name will be changed to Crumley
Business College. For some time to
corme, Mr. Crumley will devote practi-
cally bin entire time to the Portland
achaol, establishing and placing it on,

ilia same plane of efficiency 'and Llgli
L-'- ffc' '.....
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FOR SALE

MILK Plent of, frb Jersey milk
for aale, dllrred evenings. Phon
Rprtuiflefit 34K3. tf.

WANTED

WANTED To rent a
low by October 1.

rubric Kngen 37.

5 room bunaa-I- n

SpringfilJ.
- '. " kS

WANTKI) To-- exchange one of the
best 100 acres In North tkikota for

small tract or ne.ir
Springfield. Inquire at News offlc.'

j OLD RAtJs ut this oKlce. Must be
clean ami not small scrpnp pieces

LOST AND FOUND
j

; LOST Small black and white dog.'

lias a long tail. Strayed from O.

O. Thurmnn'a feed bam Saturday!
August 27. Rewarj! for return to
barn. Sp

FOR SALE OR TRADE
... . . ....-- .

WILL TRADE For Springfield pro-

perty; 1920 Ford Sedan In firt
class condition. Address: Box 174

Springfield, Oregon.

Witkffd
Batteries

BatteryTruths
That Willard Threaded Rubber

Insulation can be depended upon
"

to outlast the battery plates.
Ends the expense of wood-separat-

replacement.
That wood separators may

eem cheaper at the beginning
but Threaded Rubber Insula-
tion is alwayscheaperintheend.

That our responsibility to
you lasts as long as your battery
is in service.

That the Willard Threaded
Rubber Battery is the highest
point in battery achievement.
We're here to tell you about it

the only battery with Thread-
ed Rubber Insulation.

SPRINGFIELD
GARAGE

PHONE 11

inn
WHMMM
atteries
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class work that Ms Tacoma school
already enjoys. Ho will be actively dollars
in charge of the stenographic and sec-

retarial departments, and In bis work
will use the same teaching methods

t

It Will Pay You
Mr. Food-liuye- r, to InveHtlnnte for youimlf tlio eco-

nomy of unlng th' Home Product a:

NOXALL milk producer
NOXALL egg producer
NOXALL scratch feed
NOXALL pork producer

Manufactured by the

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND

GRAIN COMPANY

mid tr i In I as a j.Iu rthand teacher i Berries of veiv fli.e quality are grown
Mr. Walker Mill be Mcrctary of lit Or tu.it iitrl Wa hltitdou. In thu dis- -

'the new school, and will have chaice I. lot at tr nlth of the Columbia
f the bookkeeping nnd a counting tlvi-r- . Hem U a (treat fiost free zone.
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. 1 unit oiK,iiil.r of the ImlU'M
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lit i UK 4 to the hi hiMiI. a valuable ex
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ItiK of yoiig piHiple fur this work.
"Young people want and are en-

titled to I If Im st eiluial'mi
we can give them." says Mr. t'ltimlev
"We have built up a wonderful liiKtlpi-tio-

In Tiiitlim on a firm ba-l- s of 'lie
Pioflls Most Who Stn'S Itest
t ontiei i ion with our Tacomu
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over a perloil six wefks.
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tilit I lie fact that they can cam
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at the same time, enjoy the mild
wvathyr of the Oregon cllmutrt

In In ,

si ho( I. To the rule thut the On roii friilt
we toudutt a laiKe employment lu the best grown the cm re
reau. free to all who are iuallfli-d- . W--- Is no It lit a very
expect to make this ccivi. . a feat Jie In ' Ions and wx II flavored fruit which
in our other si I'.orl.t as lapldly as they ha.i iniide a Kf at Impression where
nre ltroad nil;iil il. ' ever IntrodiK e. There Is a pivJudU.j
thiroiiKh. ni'-- and women in h"in quartera favor of Iho east-li:s- i

ru torn are cuitlye In every ( 'in berry. This Is due moiv to habit
paituient. and the htudent la n'-u- t otr. than reason. The cranberry grow
a In. uster for ti e Instltu; Ion thai can on the eust shoi its of the l'nliel Stat.--

him a n c titration so clieaply Is ImVed n wonderful fruit, but the
lliat the entire cnt ot It ca-- i earned ctanberry kiowu on the Pacific coal--t

back In n niniuli or two afU'r I: is i of eijiiiilly kikh) (jn.il'ty
iiilris e,.H Kiinar wl:-- n put up. The

CRANBERRY INDUSTR IS
A FINANCIAL SUCCESS
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- of travel I. fiom cant to west. ,( an me the purchase of the

ReullziiiK that tills Mate h a fruit- - , i eH by the house wife early
producing men of broa-- vision ,M c f ih fact that there Is
In the district at the of the!a h,rnkai:e in us the sensou
Columbia iiier entered the !craulwrry progresses, nnd the thrifty houhe-gam- e

and have developed It to uch .,f,., ,y making an pucha.
an extent that at the present time It. saw Just that much. Cranberries
Is supplying a great many of the cran- - early in October taste Just as

used on the coast, but ; KO( n Christmas day as cranberrltslirlt, ni-- ulltl li.r,.l,iu tkt,.t.il 1.. ,..... ... ...v... ... .,,.. ""i'i"-v- . i. Hum on (. tirisimas eve.
fast.

Land iha4 considered waste
has been made total
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In the district amounting to a million
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The Ideal Purgative.
As a purgative. Chamberlain's Tab-

lets nre tho exact thing required.
Strong onough for the most robust,
mild enough for children. ThT

The- cranberry IndiiHlry on the Pa .cause an agreeable movement of tha
clfie coast, while new, already t.e- - bowels without any of that terrlbW
cuples a firm place among thu horM- - griping. They are easy nnd pleasant

that won for him, the famous Greg cultural industries of the North west. to take anil agreeable In effect.
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